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iT^un^^ams..^

jH.^T

dahliu «od 
-The guests found 

b]r mesins of dainty 
at three, tnbles. At 

of play Mrs. Titter 
receired Ugh-score for 

Mr. James l<owe high 
for the haen,. Mn. . Ji^es 
travelers prise and Mf, 

Blackburn consotatlon 
Bach recelTed,^a ibrely,

Ifhe hostees had thd assistance 
^ *!» Helen Winkler 'and Mn. 

M. Moore in serving a dellc- 
■alnd course with tea.

nd^Jorit;
Stirinnlliur oU^Q. the 

'.was^’Ws.'^lk-' R. 
tlnderwood, -who was presented 

attracUrely Ajk^lraetlye award. Ihe‘tally 
cards wen in biid^ de^ipt. 
Honor remembrance for l^s 
Tomlinson was a pair of sterling 
silTer .pandle holders, and Miss 
Mary BUa Cutler, of WaaUftg- 
ton, houdhguest of Mrs. J. 
lioore, Jr;, was also remwnber- 
ed with a gift.''

^hn cards f were laid aside 
the- Aostem had the assista^ 
of Mrs. Moore and Mrs. James 
O'Danlnls in serring a salad and 
sweet course. t

Baptilat Circlea>lldld 
Fine Meetings Thia ^WMk

Six circlss: of the North’'WIl- 
kesboro Baptist church have 
held splendid meetings this 
week with much Interest being 
shown In their work. Circl© No. 
1, with Mrs. A. F. Kilby In 
charge, met at the home of Mrs.

Iw Moore Gave 
j For Bride>Elect

AaSong Ithe m^y charming 
that have been on

to Miss Annie Ruth Tom- 
. a bride-elect of this week,

deUgUtul bridge party ^J. R. Caudill Tuesday afternoon, 
i lk^lter hTOOr by Mrs. Ivey I The mission study book, “Win-

m

at by Mrs. Ivey 
at har- home on Kenslng- 

Orlse Tuaaday erening. Miss 
>n will be wed to Car- 

Inglo In-n formal ceremony 
the -North Wilkesboro Metho- 
t church Saturday erening at

M ^noimcement
To the members of Reins- 
Sturdivant Burial Associa- 
tkm, Inc., who have not 
paid their dues or premi
ums in advance, we would 
Cke to state that Assess
ment No. P. for the regu
lar quarterly dues will be 
mailed on July 1st. 1935. 
if any of you could make 
il convenient to drop by 
the home office or mail 
your dues to the secretary, 
R would save your associa
tion right much in the cost 
af mailing statement to

ning tliO Border” which was 
taught by Mrs. Dewey Minton, 
was completed, and Mrs. B. B. 
BUer led the devotional. Nine 
members were present.

Mrs. M. L. Gilreath was hos
tess to the members of Circle 
No. 2, Tuesday afternoon with 
seven members in attendance. 
Mrs. Gilreath led the devotional, 
Mrs. A. C. Dennis taught the 
mission study, and Mrs. J. I. 
Myers presided for routine busi
ness.

Circle No. 3, with nine mem
bers present, met at the home 
or Mrs. N. H. Waugh Tuesday 
afternoon. Due to the absence 
of the chairman, Mrs. J. E. 
Spainhour, Mrs. C. D. Coffey, Sr., 
was in charge of the business 
session. Mrs. W. J. Allen led 
the devotional and the program

_^,,_ittupled thu.v 
- bufemss sei 

the scripture b 
leUowefti by p:
JOni^. The mi 
4*ughi by MJg-

S^_; W*th Mfis. Buipmrt OiWe in 
BiRge tl9 a»mhgra ot Circle 
NomK at the hom«-;:ar 
;C^ MoN«U TueiMy ««emo^ 

Jneihfeig iVas -well attend#^ 
plank mni^ rpr*^ mission 

study course. ’
k^jns M^ , Blla MoCreddie 

ano^KOsa Billings combined besf- 
'pttallty to the members of >01! 
do No. 7 at their apartmeiln 
the borne of Mrs. A' F. Johjjjepn 
Monday night. Th® program jgrai I- 
arranged'jiy Mra, J. Q. AAMil^ 
and tho&^faking part were Miss 
McCreddie, Miss. Haiel Foster 
and Mrs. W^. K. Sturdivatat, Min 
Londa Hendren gave the devo
tional and Mfis, R. Oaa«rv
president .v,^f W, M. U,, led the 
prayer. Twelve members were 
present and during the sodal 
hour tea and cakes were served.

Circle, No. 6 meets this eve
ning at the home of Mrs. Buren 
Yates with Mrs. B. E. Altman 
In charge'.

Williams Auto & 
Radiator Shop

Phone S34-J — N. Wilkesbors 
—Route dS

Thank yojb.

RBlNS-STURmVANT 
BURIAL ASSOCIATION 
MADGE L: STURDIVANl 

Secretary

T. E. L. Class Met 
With Mrs. Andrews

With thirteen members in at
tendance the T. E. L. class of 
the First Baptist church held an 
interesting meeting at the home 
of the president, Mrs. A. H. An
drews Tuesday evening. Mrs. 
Andrews was in charge of the 
business period, after which the 
ladies put a quilt together that 
they are making for the Baptist 
orphanage. The meeting opened 
with Mrs. C. C. Kilby giving an 
Imjpressive devotional period, 
■geiigntnn reiresiiments

Radiator Repairing, Body ' served during the social hour. 
building, Motor Blocks Rebored,

,___ V’__ TIT-IJ-J J.. >IVn,.bExtensions Welded in Truck 
frames. General Repair Work
T^lfi^lLLUMS, Owner.

ANNOUNCEMENT

I want to take this mean.s of in- 
fonning my friends that I have pur
chased the restaurant located on the 
comer of “C’ Street and Forester Ave- 
nue.

Everything good to eat, and plenty 
of cold drinks.

• Come to see me.

W. A. BAUGUESS
NORTH WILKESBORO, N. C.

Charlotte, N. C. Notice of 
Sale. Whereas. Chevrolet Coupe, 
Model 1931, Motor No. 2162191, 
heretofore advertised for claim
ant in this district for three 
weeks, has not been claimed, 
the same will be sold as provid
ed by Section 3460, Revised Sta
tutes of the United States, at 
12 noon, at Yadkin Valley Mo
tor Company, North Wilkesboro, 
N. C„ on July 8, 1935, as pro
vided by law. T. E. Patton, In
vestigator in Charge, Alcohol 
Tax Unit, Bureau of Internal 
Revenue. 6-27-lt

NOTICE
North Carolina, Wilkes Coun

ty-
In the Superior Court.
General Motors Acceptance 

Corporation vs J. L. Payne, et al.
The defendant, J. C. Payne, 

'will take notice that an action 
entitled as above has been com
menced in the Superior Court 
of Wilkes County. North Caro
lina, for the purpose of recover
ing a certain sum of money on a 
note, which note is set out in 
the complaint; and the said de
fendant will further take notice 
that he is required to appear at 
the office of the Clerk of the 
Superior Court ot Wilkes Coun
ty, in the courthouse in Wilkes
boro, N. C. within Thirty days 
from the completion of this sum
mons, and answer or demur to 
the complaint In said action or 
the plaintiff will apply to the 
court for the relief demanded in 
said complaint.

This 26th day of June, 1935.
C. C. HAYES,

Clerk Superior Court of 'Wilkes 
County, N. C. 7-18-41

Siiiiday June

3*J0 p. m.
CHATHAM BLANKETEERS
" ' -OF WINSTON-SAUai

ys.’
NORTH WILKESBORO

■V If; you like to bngh—And who downtT—nm, don’t walk, to the 
Liberty Theatre wiere "Baby Pace Harrington” will be seen Friday 
for oae day only in the ftmni^ film.'thig year. And not only- fgnilllest, 
but inoBt original. It haa nd parallel ner comparison, bacatlae ha atar, 
Charges Butteriaorth, is .iinique among H:omediaip. TUs ia Butter^ 
worth’s flrat leading role. In a pi^tire eapecUtlly written for himl But- 
terworth. ia aupported by that equally important Una l^rkel, who haa 
always been his match in comedy.. A. splendid anpporting''cast gives 
a good account of itself, inciuding Harvey Stephens, Nat Pendleton. 
Eugene Pallette and many-others.

Ityjis mi 
inottth rat 
one per cent. Pay now’ 
additional penalty.

savt

Wonnsui’s 3iUe CIass In 
Meeting Tuesdny P. M.

The Woman’s Bible Class of 
the North Wilkesboro Methodist 
church held Its regular monthly 
meeting Tuesday afternoon at 
the home of Mrs. R. ,M; Brame 
with Mrs. C. h. Sockwell join
ing her as hostess. Mrs. W. B. 
Shnford, prtMdeht of class, pre
sided and Ottered the prayer, the 
scripture lesson being' read by 
Mrs. W. P. Horton. The regular 
routine of business was trans
acted during the business ses
sion. At the close of the meeting 
the hostesses served Ice cream 
and cake to the twelve members 
attending.

Miss Grace Dean Forester 
Ip Bridge Clab Hostess

The members ot tbs Wednes-

BASEBALL NOTE
In the past it has been 

policy of the. baseball club
day afternoon bridge club, and let women' see the baseball
several additional guests, were 
delightfully entertained by Miss 
Grace Dean Forester at her home 
On Kensington Drive Wednesday 
afternoon.

A profusion ot summer'flow
ers formed a colorful background 
for the players at three tables of 
bridge.

The top score award in the 
game went to Mrs. Frank Eller. 
At the conclusion of plaf a salad 
and sweet course was served, the 
hostess being assisted by Mrs. 
Bill Absher, Mrs. Henry Moore 
and Mrs. Watson Brame.

Guests other than club mem
bers were Miss Annie Ruth Tom
linson, a bride to be, Mrs. Her
bert Forester, a recent btide, 
Miss Mary Ella Cutler, of Wash
ington, Mrs. Bill Frazier, of Win
ston-Salem, and Mrs. N. S. For
ester, Jr., of this city. Mrs. Her
bert Forester, who prior to her 
nuptials was Miss Georgene Gra
ham, of Myrtle Beach, S. C., re
ceived a set of crystal goblets, 
and Miss Tomlinson pieces ot 
China In her wedding pattern. 
Miss Cutler and Mrs. Frazier are 
visitors in the city and each re
ceived remembrances.

games free ot charge. Owing to 
financial streca the baekeFa of 
the team have found it necessary 
to charge fifteen cents, starting 
Jnne 30. Hereattitfr ladies - day 
win be on'Thursday until fur
ther notice, with the exception 
of Thursday, July 4.

Mrs. Lyla Wrenn Becomes 
Bride Of V. P. Clarke

Durham, June 22.—Mrs. Lyla 
Wrenn end Virgil Page Clark 
were married Thursday morning 
in the Duke university chapel in 
a private ceremony, with Rev. 
W. L. Hutchins, of Concord, of
ficiating.

The bride was lovely In a 
suit of light beige crepe with 
brown accessories. Her bouquet 
was ot pink sweetpeas and gar
denias. She entered with her 
sister, Mrs. Walter Monroe 
Brown, of Burlington. Mr. Clark 
was attended - by his brother, 
Carlisle Clark, of Sanford.

Immediately following the 
ceremony a wedding breakfast 
was .served at the Washington 
Duke hotel, After which the cou
ple left tor a trip to Washington 
and New York.

The bride is the youngest 
daughter of the late Rev. Miles 
Henry Vestal^^and Mrs. ^ Vestal. 
For the past”nin^^year3 she has 
made her home in Southern 
Pines.

Mr. Clark is in business at 
Southern Pines, being owner 
and operator of Clark’s garage. 
He is the eldest son of the late 
J. M. Clark and Mrs. Clark of 
Sanford.

After the wedding trip Mr. 
and Mrs. Clark will be at home 
in Southern Pines.—Greensboro 
Daily News.

AN ORDINANCE
Be it Ordained by the Board 

of Commissioners of the Town 
of North 'Wilkesboro, North Car
olina, in regular recess session 
assembled:

Section 1. That in lieu of 
regular city water ratek now in 
effect, the following rates shall 
be, and the same are. hereby 
fixed, to become effective on 
and after t^ie first day of July, 
1936: <

Regular Rates: One dollay for 
the first three thousand gallons 
and twenty-five cents per thous
and gallons for all in excess of 
three thousand gallons, or min
imum charge of $1.00 per month 
If the amount used does not ex
ceed three thousand gallons.

Section 2. That present fac
tory rates shall remain unchang
ed.

Section 3. That all water rents 
shall become due and payable 
on the first day of each month 
for water used during the prev
ious month and shall be paid at 
the office of the Town Clerk 
and Treasurer on or before the 
tenth day of the month in which 
bill or notice showing amount 
due is rendered, and in case 
such water rent is not paid with
in ten days after the same be
comes due and payable, the 
water shall be cut off, and it shall 
be unlawful for any person, firm 
or corporation, other than a 
duly authorized agent or em
ployee of the Town of North 
Wilkesboro to turn the water on 
without first having paid the 
water rent and obtained a per
mit to turn on the water, which 
permit will be Issued on pay
ment of the 'water rents then 
due plus a service charge of 
$1.00.

Adopted, this the 25th day of 
June, 1935.
TOWN OF NORTH WILKES

BORO, NORTH CAROLINA.
R. T. McNBIL, Mayor,
W. P. KELLY, Town Clerk.

Payment at this time will 
greatly apprefiij^ted, as the towfl^ 
needs the mdh^.

OL

w.p. Kelly
Tax Collector for Town of Nortt Wfflieaboro’

m
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A PROMISE THAT BAS; 
BEEN kept;

[N 1810, one hundred and twenty-fire ytm 

fago, the'Hartford Fire Insurance Cornfm/ 
^was organized.^ Insurance at that tune waf 

'almost an untried experiment and it was neo^ 
essary to build up a reputation for reliability and 
ness integrity in order to gain and hold public fiwoft.

In December, 1810, Jonathan G. W. TRUMHCjlt 
of Norwich, Ginneaicut, became the first. Harfij^ 

agent. Today, there are mote than 17,000 Hartford 
agents in the United States and Canada, who believe in 
the soundness of Hartford protection, and sell Hartfixd 
Insurance covering any property loss, however causec^ 
against which insurance may be lawfully eflFeaed.

The Hartford’s great business could never have 
been built up without a r^ota uf puruimauut te 

the promises its agents sell. Through five wars, sevM 
panics, and every conflagration this country has known, 

the Hartford has paid and paid in 
cash. Because of the Hartford’s in
tegrity and the soundness of its pro 
tection, this agency is proud to be 
"Your local Hartford Agent”; and 
offers complete, expert service for 
every property insurance need.

North Wilkesboro Ins. Agency, Inc.
“PROTECTION PLUS SERVICE”

North Wflkesboro North Carolina

Fh?ONE hundred *7d twenty-fifth ANI«IVERS_AtY,^^JJ^< 
-vix-

^ Fain|o^-~‘
l^e^doBi^ for benefit of the basebaD 

^ The jJoumal-Piatriot) .

IF.YOUR • 
BREATH HAS 
A SMELL YOU 
CAN'T FEEL MU

WhA w« *«t too much, otw food 
ia on* bo'^ois. Our frioad* •ajll tto 

M».«r eoMOK oat of onr moutt aa*B 
bad breatb. W# fool tbo poliOB of tUi 
decay all ovor pur body. It MM o» 
(loomy, grottdqr and w> xovd for aaytbua 

Wbat roahM tho food decay la tta howcW 
Weil, whea wo oat too our bUj
luiee eao't diseit It Wbat ii Oe Wo julool 
it U tho moot vital dteoUvo Juleo 1» 
body. Vnleao 2 ptatf otit ata OMlaf (rM

Bvor into our bporob wvort dan ov* ■ofMatnU nt bond aad aoM&at^aad 
ST'ol'oor food doeayo JB-iamr fS tfit 
bSwclo. Tbii decay condo polooa all ow 
ear body ovory fix Btlaatat,

When our fr*.oBdo imeU-enr bad tooatb 
<b«d wo doat) and we ted Uko a wbMod 

n don't ooe a BMnnwaah or take a 
^ Got at the eanaa. Take Oart^t „ liver puio wbloh caatly otart, the 

_jw^ your bUe iuloo. bettor” ia ofletad you, do«t'bnj_
It may bo a oaloaMi (incroa^)
_________ is
Liver Pino by aoM.lM.wt trtdt yoo
looaoao tooth, arlpaa and aeab 
bi many pootoo. A

M-

Roaring Rivor Baptist 
Women Organize W.M.U.

The women of the Roaring 
River Baptist church met June 
9th, 1936, at 7:30 p. m., to con
sider organizing a W. M. ' U. 
After devotional service led bjr 
Mrs. J. M. Wright the W. M. U. 
was discussed and organized tor 
the ensuing year. Officers were 
elected as follows: Mrs. J. P.
Pardue, president; Mrs. L. W. 
Smithey,, vice president; Mrs. G. 
W. Scroggs, secretary and treas
urer; Mrs. Glenn Minor, song 
leader and Mi^. L. J. Salmons, 
Mrs. Carlyle ^ey and Mrs. Bes
sie Caudill tof arrange;^, flowers 
for the chmih.

The Wi 'M7 U. of the Ro^ng 
River Ba^Msfr-church met with 
Mrs. J. P. Firdue Thursday aft
ernoon. The wjiihg prayer waq 
led by Mrs. Piwdm». Tbe 'scrii^ 
Uiie rbadlng was Irom <Var|; 
S-.U-ii.""

During the business hour 
plans were discussed tor piecing 
a quilt and canning fruits and 
vegetables Iw thajMj&ls ; Hpmg 
The next meeting will be heJd' 
with Mrs."” Carlyle Staley. Delic
ious refreshments Were served 
by the hostess, assisted by her

WANTED!
• ------- ^

One hundred tons of Blackberries want- ^ 
edo Win pay 90 cents per bushel for ^ 

V frii^b ripe INad^berries delivered to our ! 
warehouse on Forester Avenue.

4^ 1^ BUYING STARTS MONDAY, 
"JULY 8, 1935.

w

North wilKesboro,


